
COMMERCIAL CLUB
SMOKER fAVORED

The plan of having a Commercial
Club smoker for the purpose of bring-

gether In a social way Is meeting with

dent H. J. Fisherj is himself not a

the smoker idea is a good one. Presi-;1
dent Fisher served on the committee
that made such a tremendous success
of the big "get-together-banquet." that
was pulled off by the Commercial Club*
early in January. -913. B. L. Thano,
'general manager of tho Alaska Gas-1
tineau Mining Company is enthusiast-jic for the smoker. Speaking on the
subject ho said:

"It is a splendid idea. It is Just:
what tho town needs at the present
time. The business men 3hould got
together and talk over what has been
accomplished for the good of the com-

munity within the past two years and
also to discuss needs for future action
and outline plans for securing the de-
sired results. The public needs an

opportunity to get away from the de-
pressing war news and to get their
minds actively engaged on the things
with which they arc Intimately con-

cerned. The banquet given by the J

Commercial Club two years ago did
a wonderful lot of good for the com¬

munity. much moro than has yet been
realized by the people of Juneau."
Tho banquet given by the Commcr-

cial Club January 14. 1913. was ono oft
the most successful affairs evor held
in Juneau. There were many promi¬
nent, business men present from places,
outside of Juneau, besides men who :

were actively engaged In the great 1

mining development adjacent to Ju-
neau. It Is still talked of as the meet- .

ing that got results.
The plan of holding a smoker or s

of providing some other form of en-f 1

tertainment that will bring the busi- :

ness men together will be suggested
and discussed at the meeting of tho ;

Commercial Club next Tuesday night. s

I
IMMIGRATION DECREASING j

The steady decrease of competing ,j
labor from Europe since the war be- v
gan ought to help some in the solu- t
tion of tht problem of unemployment, ,

in unskilled lines at least..(New
York World.)

, t . I

SOCIETY TO BANQUET

Members of the nowly formed Al¬
aska Mining & Engineering Society, 1

will hold their first banquet January I1

30 in Oddfellows' Hall.

FOR SALE..Two slightly damaged .
bathtubs. See Talbot, plumber. For-
rest Bldg. Phono 34. 1-7-61. v

(
POLO GAME AT THE JUNEAU RINK
FRIDAY NIGHT 1-7-2L

ESKIMOS PROSPER
THROUGH REINDEER

According to a bulletin just Issuec
by the United States bureau of Edu
cation "the reindeer Industry ha:
tnado the Eskimos of Alaska clvillzet
unil thrifty mon.Vlthin the past twen
ty years."
This Industry has given to the A)

usha Eskimos not only food and cloth
ing. but a means of transportation su

perior to dog teams. Instead of be
Ing nomadic hunters cklng out a pre
carious existence on tho vast untlm
bercd lands of the Arctic Coast re

ftlon "The Eskimos." according to th<
Bureau's Bulletin "Now have assurct

support and opportunity to acqulr<
wealth by the sale of meat and skin:
to the white mon.
Tho reindeer Industry began in A1

aska In 1892 when the Bureau of Edu
cation Imported from Siberia 171 roin
deer. Tho object of the Importation
according to the bulletin, was to fur
nish a source of supply for food ant

clothing to the Eskimos in the vlcln
ity of Bering Strait. This lmporta
tion was continued until 1902. and :

total of 1.280 reindeer wero brough
from Siberia. There are now 47,261
reindeer distributed among 62 herds
wd 30,532 of these are owned by tht
ialtve3.
The rolndecr service is an Integra

!>art of the educational system of tht
Bureau of Education for northern ant
western Alaska. The district super
tender.ts of schools arc also super

ntendents of the reindeer service.
Promising and ambitious young na

ttves are selected by superintendents
ts apprentices in tho reindeer ser

rice, rceiving 6. 8. or 10 reindeer al
the close of tho first, second and thlrt
rears, respectively, and 10 more at tht
:!oso of tho yourth year. Upon the
satisfactory termination of his appren
lceship, tho natlvo becomes a herdei
ind assumes entire charge of a herd
The reindeer industry Is carefullj

marded. "No native Is permitted tc
tell or otherwise dispose of a female
¦eindeer to any person other than a
mtive of Alaska." This is done, the
sulletln states, "lest white men de¬
rive the natives of their reindeer and
lestroy thi3 great native industry
rhich the Bureau of Education has in
he last 20 years built up» and fos'
cred."

.ITERACY NOT PROPER
TEST OF CHARACTER

When President Wilson objects to
he literary tost for Immigrants he Is
icrfectly right. Literacy never would
trove a man to b© better than the II-
iterate in the essentials. A good man

nay be illiterate and a very "literato"
nan has often been shown to be a

;cntleman of the order that no one
rould care to meet In tho dark..
Seward Gateway.)

"All of the news art tho time." ..

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. HUMPHRIES Tpipnhnnps* 0FFICE 253 1
VAlENTINf BUUDING leiCpnOneS. barn 226

tileJuxeauFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Third and Seward Sts.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas. Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

1 Sumner S. Smith, Federal inBpccto;
- of mines fcr Alaska, who la Just ro

I tho Secretary of the Intorlor to Pitts
¦ burgh for tho purpose or coafcrrlni
with C. B. Button, attorney for' th<

. U. S. Bureau of Mines, who had th<

. taBk of drawing tho leases for Alaski

. coal lands that will bo nvnllable un

. dor tho leasing law recently passec
L by Congress. M. Smith's presence woi

. desired in order to provldo for mini
- Inspection and safoty of tho mlnori
5 who may bo employed undor tho lcae
1 es. Tho leases as drawn carry prac
i tlcally all of tho rules and regulation)
j in accordance with tho general mini

Inspection laws. Tho lenses aa drawi
provide for every contingency.

Altogether Inspector Smith spout si:
. weoks at the government mlno expert
, montal station and plant at Pittsburgl
. gaining whatever new lnformatloi
1 that was avallablo in relation to hli
. work. Tho weather in Pittsburgh, hi
. says, was nasty and colder than Hade,'
i and that he is''glad to get "back to th<
t mild climato of Alaska again.
; Speaking of his trip to tho Intorio:
, Mr. Smith says ho expects to leavi
i Juneau within tho next two or thrci
weeks to remain for two or throi

1 months. Ho will meet Terrltorla
3 Mine Inspector William Malonoy a

I Fairbanks and confer with him In re

. lation to their work.

JOHNSON'S CABIN PLUNDERED;
HE THREATENS VENGEANCE

Albert Johnson, who occupios a ca
¦ bin near tho Worthen mills, claims
' to bo a victim of thieves. Ho says
1 that last night, while ho was asleci
¦' in his cabin, somo miscreant onter
' ed tho place and stolo ovorythinj

edible ho had In tho cabin. Bacon
potatoes, lard, coffee and other Items
of food were among tho losses.

"In short," said Mr. Johnson, to
day, "all that was loft was tho con

I had in the house and my rifle, anc
i I am going to use that if I catch th<
' robbers."

SEEKS DIVORCE

Mamie Thomas has filled suit foi
divorce/in tho District Court against
her husband W. H. Thomas. Cruelty
is alleged for causo. Tho couple wore

married at ML Vrnon, Washington, in
January, 1912.

POST ADMINISTRATOR

Yesterday U. S. Commissioner J,
B. Marshall appointed H. H. Post ad¬
ministrator for tho cstr.to of Honry
Schonbrok, whoso body was found in
tho waters of Gastineau channel near

Salmon Creek last summer.

SEEKS MISSING BROTHER

Miss Iva Hagle, of Waltonvllle, Ill-
is seeking to locate her brother, W. H.
Hagle, who last was heard from in
February, 1D14, when ho started for
Juneau. He was a tolephono con¬

struction man. Inquiry at tho Juneau
Telephone Co., has failed to locate
Hagle. His sister is extremely anx¬
ious to find him.

HE WAS FROM JUNEAU

A. J. Richey, 50, who claimed to
have lived In Juneau, was recently
arrested in Seattle, after going on a

rampage. Ho defied a squad of po¬
licemen. and barricaded himself in his
room for several hours.

ELKS TO DANCE

Tonight the Elks glvo their dance
and banquet to members of the lodge,
and visiting members, and their la-
d'es. Tho event promises to be large¬
ly attended. Tho committc.o In charge
of tho arrangements has gone to con¬
siderable pains to make the evening
one of real pleasure to all who at-
tond.
The lodgo met last night and init¬

iated two candidates into tho order.
The fun lasted until 11 o'clock and
the goat was never more thorough¬
ly ridden

.
_

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
.I*

The annual stockholders meeting
of the Odd Fellows Building and Im¬
provement Co., will be held in tho
lodge rooms on Thursday evening,
January 21, after tho lodge meeting.
Election of officers.
1-6-3L EDWARD WEBSTER,

Secretary.

FIRST CLASS Gorman American
cook, would like engagement or will
take general housework. 1-7-2L

LOST,.Tortoise shell comb, set
with three rows of brillians. Finder
return to Empire. Reward. l-7-3t.

: |
I Fruits and VegetablesI We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. 1
I Come in and see for yourself. |
I WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD WEATHER f

I EI RAYMONDS1

FILIPINO QUARTET
GULICK'S TONIGHT

) Juneau win havo an opportunity to-

r il-ton to the music of tho Philippines,
played by tbo natives of that .country

. and on natlvc-mado instruments,

. Gullck's.ovonlngs are looking forward

quested to do so. Both the language
j of tho islands and tholr mualc aro

ness of tono of the Spnnlsh as well
.. as the rich full note of tho tropics.

j will bo given over entirely to music
and dancing. There will be no In-

c structJop given tonight and tho mid-
wock ovonlnga will In no way affect

j the rogulur Saturday evenings.
1

A buffet supper will bo provided
and a ploasurcablo evening la in
store for all who attend.

! TREADWELL DIAMONDS
WERE WELL GUARDED

I When R. P. Sherman left Spokane
*

ten days ago, bound for Juneau with
' $100,000 worth of Brazilian diamonds

of the kind usod In drilling through
hard rock, ho was told by the com¬

pany who sent him, to "bo as vigilant
In your watch over theso diamonds
as you would if they were your own."
Sherman wnlkod down the gnng-

; plank of the steamship Alameda,
Monday night with a black hand

- satchel llrmly in his 'grasp. A friend
? who was on the boat was a step
i ahead of him. Tho friond left his
> hand baggage with a local hotel run-
. ner, and turned to Sherman, "Here,"
; said the friend, "put your grip here,"
, pointing to tho stack the hotel soli-
» citor had garnered. "I guess not this

grip," Sherman replied.
Yostcrday Sherman sold to tho Ala-

1 ska Treadwell Gold Mining Company
1 over $40,000 worth of the diamonds,
) for uso in the mine.

The balance of the precious stones
havo been sent back South, in strong
boxes.

EAST EXPLOITS ALASKA
GOLD DEVELOPMENT

Tho following appenrcd on tho tlrst
page of tho Boston News Bureau of
December 28th:
"General Manager Thano of Alaska

Gold Minos wires that tho railroad
started operation with its new equip¬
ment on Dee. 23, that tho machinery
was started In the coarse crushing
plant on light work Friday morning
and that tho mine will start shipping
ore to tho coarse cruBhcr in two days.
"Tho conveyor equipment to rcplnco

that sunk on the Admiral Sampson
arrived at Juneau today and should
bo completely installed, limbered up
and ready to start full operation of
the first section of tho mill in 20
days."

AGREE TO CLOSE
AT EARLIER HOUR

Through an agreement made by tho
C. Y. Young Co.. the Juneau Hard-
waro Co., tho Alaska Supply Co., and
tho Gastlneau Hardware Co., today, the
four stores will, starting next Monday,
open at 8 o'clock in tho morning, and
close promptly at 6 o'clock in the ev¬

ening, with the exception of Saturday
night, when tho stores will romain op¬
en until n8 o'clbck.
Tho working day will bo an hour

shorter on week days and three hours
shorter on Saturdays. There Is some
talk of othor stores following suit,
through the organization of a retail
clerks' association. J

«

"TOTEM" STAFF NAMED

At a meeting of the student body of
the high school, held this morning, It
was definitely docided that the school
annual, Tho Totem, would bo edited
during the present school year. Tho
following staff was selected: Editor-
in-chief, Burdotte Winn; Business ]
Manager,"Cyril Kashevaroff; Literary
Editor, Amos McLaughlin; Athletic
Editor, William Taschek. Each class
will elect an associate editor, who
will take chargo of the contributions <

from tho classes, and assist in prcpnr-
ing tho general calendar of school
ovonts.
Judging from tho sentin^pnt ex¬

pressed by various members of tho
student body, this year's annual will
bo a feature of school activity that
should be of much interest to the com¬

munity in general. Tho high school **
intends to put out a book that will be .<
attractive in appearance, interesting ;

in contents, and profitable from the '¦

businessman's advertising viowpoint. <

As one of the social units of the 1

community, tho high school asks for J

the co-operation of the various city or- 1
ganizations in any endeavor which c

morits support and which is conducive
to tho interest not only of itself but »

of the community* In general. i
9 * . (

FAIRBANKS POKES FUN
AT EASTERN WEATHER |

Again wo arc receiving reports of <

extreme cold weather in tho States,
while Alaska is enjoying agreeable
climatic conditions. Evon as far
south as St. Louis, Missouri, peoplo
aro reported to have died with tho
cold. Why not, In writing to your
friends Outside, call their attention
to this?-~(P'airbanks Citizen.)

I Start the day right with a :
Breakfast of

(">,<. + + + ?? + + ??? ? ^
4"

AMONG THE THEATRES. ?

? <.? + .!. * *" *;? .> '!. .> 'V

HANSEL AND GRETHAL

Remarkably Beautiful Version of the
Famoue Grimm's Fairy Tale at

Grand Theatre Tonight.

Do you remember your fairy talcs?
those delightful stories of childhood
that turned everything commonplace
Into a maze of tho unreal. Of course

you recall tho adventuros of Hansel
and "Babe Early" n tho leading
imprisoned in tho gingerbread house.
Here they are in an appealing throe-

part Warner production by tho fa¬
mous Warner Comapny, ready to make
you laugh and cry «in sympathy with
their adventures in the enchanted
woods.
Mero words cannot reveal tho truo

beauty and charm of this picturized
The now officers of the Haines Dom-
producers haven't overlooked a sin¬
gle essential doth.il in preparlug this
delightful fairy story for tho screen,

indeed, taey have attained such real-
Ism that tho rosult Is truly a master¬

piece.
The amazing adventures of tho chil¬

dren of tho woodcutter, as told in tho
Fairy Tales of Grimm.
Tho children's favorites, "Matty"

*nd "Babe Ecarly" in tho leading
scones. Full of heart throbs and apir- j
itual action.
Como and sco this entrancing pic-1

turo and renew your youth. Bo sure,
,*ou bring tho childron, too.
Besides, a strong Powers western

drama, "A Man," Is shown, and a good
Crystal comedy, featuring Miss Pearl
IVhito, In "Hypnotised," closes tho
;how. ....

BIG DOINGS AT THE DREAM

Saturday, Sunday and Monday there
Kill appear at The Dream Theatre
>nc' of the groatost Juggling acts ever

itaged In this city. Thoro really
seems to bo no limit to this man's
jloverncss; there will bo no advance
n prices, as tho increasing patronage
it tills popular playhouse makes it
lossible for the management to put
>n uioro than just movies. ,

Tonight is a brand-new bill; two 2-
eel productions.A bcatlful Broncho
iroduction. "Firelight" and an Amerl-
:an two-reel fcaturo of great beauty,
rhe comedy is a couplo of Tanhauser
{ids, a sure winner. Rcmombor to-
norrow evening is,amntour night, so

:ome and seo these clever little young-
ttors porform in the wonderful now

spotlight which has juat been install-
ed at Tho Dream.

Mile. Violet line a couple of songs
ready for tho music lovers.
Lower floor, 25 cents; balcony, 15

cents! children, 10 cents. Two chows
7:30 and 9. Doors open at 7 o'clock.

f. 0. E. 10c DANCE
«> At tho Juneau Rink Thursday cv-

Oping, January 14th.
, Music by the Lyric six-piece orches¬

tra. Lato ferrics for Douglas, Tread-
well, anfl Thane. 1-7-Gt.

* +

? PERSONAL MENTION *
? +
4*' 4

.*.

Mrs. R. J. Wulzen and children ex¬

pect to leavo 80on for California, to
spend the winter. Later Mr. Wulzen
will moot them in the South, while
on his vacation.
John Price, who wns anxiously

Bought by hia family here, has been
located in Seattle. Ho will come to
the North soon, to see his father, J.
W# Price, whoso health has been fall¬
ing for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Bayless
are expected to return this month
from Baltimore.
Frank A, Miller has taken a tem¬

porary position in the Behrcnds bank¬
ing U0U80.

Isador a nd Marlon Goldstoin expect
to lenvo next month for the San Fran¬
cisco Exposition.
H. Hcldhorn is contemplating a bus¬

iness visit to San Francisco shortly.
Dr. L. P. Dawes will return from

Chicago, whero ho is taking a post¬
graduate courso in medicine, the lat¬
ter part of the month. He hns rented
a house here.
Judge Frank Bach, now deputy mar¬

shal at Douglas, was an official call¬
er this morning.

L. L. Harding, of the revenue ser¬

vice, will leave next week for Ketchi¬
kan.

FOR RENT.. Furnished six-room
houso with bath. L.Emplro l-7-6t.

Empire ads worn all tho time. ...

"THE CHOICE IS YOURS."
No readable druggist would ever

question your right to choose your
own physician. No reliable physician
will ever question your right to choose
the druggist who is to supply your
drugs* and fill your prescriptions.
When over an attempt Is mado to de-
ny -or thwart this right, some one Is
thinking more about your money than
your health.

Let BRITT'S PHARMACY fill
your next prescription.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed in the

Postotiicc at Juneau, Alaska on Dec.
ISth, 1914. Parties wishing same
should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.
Anderson, Mrs. Alice; Atkinson,

Mrs. C.; Argloff, Harrc: Anderson,
Chas. A.; Antonsen, Allstrom; Ander¬
son, Jno. S.; Anderson, Chas.; Al-
vestad, K. (c); Allen, Archie; Aldin,
Carl; Anderson, O.; Brush, Mrs. C.;
Britton, R. J. (2); Brlggs, Jim (2);
Brown, Mrs. Nina; Brown, F. H.;
Bracken, Oscar; Brown, F. J.; Bolald,
Chas.; BeDcn, Marguerite; Besloff, E.
A.; Bekar, P.; Benson, Jno. (c); Berg-
strom, Martin; Didrikson, Rudolf:
Dixon, J. H. (c); Henderson, Wm. T.
(2); Hanley, Cha3.: Harrie. R. (c»:
Hnkanson, Martin; Hallcr, Edw.; Hart-
man, Fred; Jukobeon, Jas. (c); John¬
son, Gicley; JanBon, Aug. (4); Jacob-
son, Chris; Jakich, Peter (c); Jack¬
son, Elroy; Jackson. Frank H.; John¬
son, John (c); Parvl, Eli; Jackson,
J.; James, H. W.; Johnson, Andrew;
Johnson. Byron; Johnson, H. (c);
Johns, C.; Johson, E.; Johnson, Nils;
Johuson, Eric; Johnson, Tillie; Lar¬
son, Lars; Larson, Tony H.; Leaf,
Carl (c); La Rocholle, Frank; Miller,
Joseph (2); Patterson, H. J.; Pellfolk,
Johannes J. E.; Robinson, Fred Sibley,
Jack; Tatsvik, John; Toma3, Henry;
Vlncentini, Francesco; Volkman, Fred
(2): Yates. Thos.

¦> .> ? *;. »;. .> *;* <. -i- 4- .>
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? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
?

? Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets ?
every Tuesday night at eight 4-

? o'clock, at Mooso Hall. -t-
.> 4>
4 4- -t- -J ? ? ?? + ???.!'? .>

benjamin <Ebited<£lothES
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"IT LOOKED
WELL IN THE ROLL"

as lots of wall papers do. But how of-

} ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung!
It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit In the
piece, it seems to be exactly what you
want and you buy it.

After a wait of from two to three weeks
your suit is delivered, a perfect fit per¬
haps, but from that day until it be¬
comes a cast-off you wonder what evil
influence possessed you to select it. To
avoid regret, buy

Spnjaimn (ttnrrrrt (Elnfltps
maoidyALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO..n y.

For Men and Young Young Men

mo.oo to 845.00
Fabrics so varied your personal taste may be read¬

ily met, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look made up".you know.
Master-weavers, master-designers and master-

tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

style so authoritative there is no mistaking its
aristocratic origin.
Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
price.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc.
Cor. 3d and Seward Sts. 0 0 c Juneau, Alaska

?:

J __

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY^ n«*. mct.
Wholesale and IZctaH Butchers .

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Itacon Are
Hoir.o-Sinohed

.....-¦>wi..T'' .rwry?, iJwujuij^WfflMF

]| ALASKAN HOTELIJ
WINTER RATES |M,:

!THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for pejirarert rccm- j \
i er&, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private fca(h, from Cct. 1 i
I to April 1, at reasonable rates. p p * See Management for Frices f j


